
CHINESE MUSIC IN COURT. 

:- *y’ Am Attempt to Decide Whetker It Hath 

;* Charm* or llathn’t. 

. ^ The case brought by J. C. Clunle and 
others asking for an injunction forbid- 
ding the erection of the new Chinese 
theater came on yesterday before Judge 

- 

Cooper, L. A. Thurston for the plain- 
tiffs, and A. S. Hartwell for the defend- 

| anta, says the Pacific Commercial Ad- 

vertiser. The grounds on which the in- 

junction V22 s?Ved were that all Chin- 
ese performances necessarily Include 
an Instrumental performance, and that 
the orchestra—if the theater were erect- 

J.y ed—would give such dismal, hideous 
and unearthly music that it would con- 
stitute a nuisance and make life in the 

neighborhood not worth living. After 

taking the evidence of J. L. Kaulukou, 
who testified to the horrid music of the 
old theater, Mr. Thurston, who had 
summoned into court the entire Chin- 
ese band, with their instruments, of- 

fered a "performance” in evidence. He 
; 

f proved by one of the actors that the 
music was an integral part of all 
Chineso plays, and claimed that the 
court could fully appreciate the charac- 
ter of the music only by hearing it. Mr. 
Hartwell opposed its introduction as 

being contrary to the rules of evidence 
and utterly irregular. He asked if the 
case went up on appeal how could the 
music be preserved so that the supreme 
court could hear It. Mr. Thurston re- 
plied that it could be preserved in the 
phonograph, If there was one, and be- 

p. sides, he claimed that the music was 
not for the supreme court, but for Judge 
Cooper to hear, in order to settle the 

Ir'C Question of fact. After due considera- 
tion Judge Cooper admitted the per- 

y formance in evidence. The instru- 
ments were tuned, and, at the word of 
command, the five gongs, two cymbals, 
big bass drum and several other effec- 
tive, but indescribable Instruments, 
went off. Such music had never before 
been heard in the court-room. It rat- 
wea ana screamed ana oeuowea ana i 

thundered around the room and tried to 
burst the windows. The full bench of j 
the supreme court, sitting In another 
room, promptly adjourned and huraied 
in. The meeting of the board of health 
in the room below came to a dead stand- 
still, and the audience, Including the 

‘ 

cabinet, rushed out In bewilderment 
Mr. Marsden, in the agricultural depart- 
ment below, became wild, It is said, 

' and tried to get out of the window; but 
immediately recovered himself and ex- 
claimed that he had now found a new 

ijs remedy tor the Japanese beetle. The 
portraits of the eminent Jwetttial, mew 
departed, which adorn the walla of the 

* 

court-room, ware disturbed, and pre- 
seated tbs ghastly apeotade e* lifting 
up their hand® and doetng thdlr ears. 

After five minutes the court ordered 
the noise to abate and the trial pro* 
ceeded. ... 

Whtot Three Empires Meet. 

There la In the southeastern part ot 
tha Prussian province, Silesia, a spot 
where the frontiers of Germany, Rus- 
sia and Austria meet. This point, 
which is called "The Three Emperors’ 
Corner,” Is in the heart of a great coal 

: and iron region. Count Sohuwalow, 
tho new governor-general of Poland, re- 
cently made a trip of Inspection through 
the iron and Industrial districts of Rus- 
Blan-Poland, and upon this occasion 

~ wade a visit to this historical spot, 
where once the three emperors of Rub- 

; sla, Germany and Austria met and 

j spoke to each other, while each stood 
, 

1® bis own country. The party was 

'f' heartily welcomed by a large number 
■' ot German mine workers, who hap- 

pened to see the cavalcade and the ar- 
ray of carriages on the other side. Aft- 
er a short stay the governor eontlnued 
upon his trip, but not before having 
called over to a German engineer who 

> had taken a snap shot of the brilliant 
company across the brook, to send him 

; a copy of a picture made In Germany, 
taking In a Russian governor and his 
staff, with an Austrian landscape as ths 
background. 

Bath BMtanuM, 

The following Is the horror perpe 
trated by a well-known Scottish barer 

x i net: A sportsman said to him the oth- 
< 

er day: "Talking about dogs with keen 
;: 

‘ “cent, I have one that will compare fa- 
-• 

’ vorajbly with any-you have la England.* 
I■ "Very remarkable dog, I supposer* 
’ 

. yawned tho listener. 
"I should say so. The other day after 

-I left home he broke his chain and, al- 
though I had been away for hours, he 
tracked me and found me merely by 
scent. What do you think of that?" 

/ “I think you ought to take a bath.** 
replied the Caledonian, turning calmly 
away.—Life’e Calendar. 

l 

Nwi of Christie* Ei4wnr. V 

The latest denomination to make 
Christian Endeavor its official you® 
people’s society Is the African M. B. 
Zion church. The board of bishops, at 
its recent conference in St Louis, unan- 
imously passed a resolution endorsing 
the Y. P. B, C. E. and making Chris- 
tian Endeavor the denominational 
poung people’s society. The board also 
recommended that Christian Endeavor 
societies be organised in every church 
throughout the A. M. E. Zion cannec* 
tlon. 

>; > 
Dromedaries are swifter than < 

and without a load go eight miles an 
hour for ten or twelve hours. Caravans 
consist of from 1,000 to 4,000, and ™»ny 
Arabs possess from 400 to 600. They 
cast their hair every year, and It la 
made Into clothes, stockings, shawls, 
carpets, etc. Dromedaries live from 
fat ty to fifty years. 

*»■■■ Appels toil feisty Phytt 
Dr. Mabel Spencer, a Kansas City 

woman, has been appointed county pby. 
atcian of Riley county, the first wo- 
man in Kansas to receive such an ap- 
pointment. . 

"i • - v \ ,*- 
Aisji 

Combs of Bifk Degree for This gesso*. 

. From the little unobtrusive inch and 
a half combs that UBed to plaster back 
refractory bangs during the Madonna 
craze, the side comb has developed into 
a five or six inch implement, encircling 
bait the head and variously ornamented 
and filigreed. The teeth are fine and 
far apart, to suit soft or coarse hair, 
and variously graded, being perhaps 
only a half inch deep on one end and 
two inches om the other. In the mat- 
ter of coiffure, sweet simplicity has 
been relegated to the background, and 
authorities predict th'at the feminine 
heads at the opera and other evening 
functions this winter will be works of 
art 

All the Yht Rounds 

The Tale senior class of the academic 
department has voted to wear caps and 
gowns every Sunday throughout the 
year. It is the first class at Yale that 
ever voted to do so. For two years 
classes have worn them Sundays, and 
on state occasions during the spring 
term, but never through the year. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS: 

The Frontier needs money and 
needs it badly and must have it. 
It has several hundred subscribers 
who owe from $1.50 to %6.00 and 
if they will pay up or at least a 
part of what they owe. it would re- 
lieve the stringency of the money 
market around these headquarters. 
So we trust that all our subscribers, 
who are owing us on subscription, 
will call and pay at least a part of 
what they owe us. 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy it 
famous for its cures of bad colds. It 
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs 
and aids nature is restoring the system 
to a healthy condition. If freely used 
as soon as the cold has been contracted, 
and before it has become settled in the 
system, it greatly lessens the severity of 
the attack and has often cured in a sin* 

gle day what would have been a severe 

cold. For sale by P. C. Corrigan, 
druggist. 
_ 

An Old Soldier’s Becommendatlon. 
In the late war I was a soldier in the 

First Maryland Volunteers, company G, 
During my term of service I contracted 
chronic diarrhoea. Since then I have 
used a great amount of medicine, but 
when I found any that would give me 
relief It would injure my stomach, until 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea remedy was brought to my notice. 
I used it and will say it is the only 
remedy that gave me permanent relief 
and no bad results follow. I take pleas- 
ure In recommending this preparation to 
all of my old comrades, who, while 
giving their services to their country, 
contracted this dreadful disease as I did, 
from eating unwliolsome and uncooked 
food. Yours truly, A. E. Bending, 
Halsey, Oregon. For sale by P. C. 
Corrigan, druggist. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

In the Dlstriot Court of Holt county. Neb. 
O.C. Cuvier, Benjamin Graham and James 
Orr, plaintiffs. 

vs. 
James K. Jones and wife. Sarah Jane Jones. 
Kllet G. Drake and wife, Nellie M. Drake, 
Globe InvestmentOompany, a corporation, 
II. A. Wvman. as receiver of the Globe In- 
vestment Company, Dakota Mortgage Loan 
Corporation and H. Bust, defendants. 
„ 

NOTICE. 
The above named dofondauts will take 

notice that on the second day of January, 
18MI, the above named plaintiffs filed their 
petition In the district court of Holt county, 
Nobraska. against the above named defend- 
ants. The objeot and prsyer of suid petition 
being to foreclose u certain mortgage deed, 
executed by the defendants, James K. Jones 
and wife, Sarah Jane Jones, to the Dakota 
Mortgage Loan Corporation, upon the follow- 
ing described real estate, situated in Holt 
county. Nebrastu, to-wlt: 
The northeast quarter of section twenty- 

three, township thirty-one, range ten. west of 
the 6th p. m.. said mortgage deed being given 
to secure the payment of a certain note or 
bond of E70Q.UO, dated February 18, 1888. due 
March 1.188a. Plaintiffs allege that they are 
the owners of said bond and mortgage deed, 
and that there Is now due thereon, the sum 
or 61,000.00 for which sum with interest from 
this date, plaintiffs pray for a decree that the 
defendants be required to pay the same or 
that said premises msy be sold to satisfy the 
amount found due. Plaintiffs also pray that 
the lien or interest of the defendants. If any 
they have In said premises, he decreed to be 
subject to the'Uen of plaintiffs mortgage and 
for other equitable relief. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 10th day of February, 1888. 
Dated this tod day of Jauuary, 1806. 
W-4 B. B. Dickson, 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

in toe county court of Holt county, Neb. 
Lydia J. DeYarman, plaintiff, 

vs. 
Charles Odell, defendant. 

' 

, 
NOTICE. 

Charles Odell will take uotloe that on the 
SSrd day of December. 1806,0. A. McCutohan, 
county judge of Holt county, Nebraska, 
Issued an order of attachment for tbo sum or 
*t«.15ln an action pending before him, where* 
1“ Lydia J. DeYarman Is plaintiff and you, 
Charles Odell, as defendant; that property of 
yours consisting of about (300) three hundred 
bushel of corn has been attached under said 
order. 
You are notified that said cause was con- 

tinued to the 15th day of February, 1806, at 10 
o’clock A. M. 
Dated December 28,1806. 
26-3 Lydia J. DeYarman, Plaintiff. 

In the District Court or Holt oouuty, Neb. 
Robert H. Dickson, plaintiff, 

vs. 

Ann Brennan,, John T. Smith und D. B. 
Dickson, defendants. 

, 
NOTICE. 

Tlio above named defendants and each of 
them will take nptice that on the 31st day of 
December, 1805, the above named plaintiff 
tiled his petition In the district court of Holt 
county, Nebraska, against you aud each of 
you, the object and prayer of said petition 
being to foreclose a certain tax sale certi- 
ficate. Issued by the oounty treasurer of Holt 
county. Nebraska, to him on the 8th day of 
May, 180H, for the delinquent taxes on lot 
twenty-one. In block twenty-one, In the city nf IV sjull 1 4 M thn Annatn a# IIaD .. __I or O’Neill. In the oounty of Holt and state 
Nebraska. Said certificate lielng for delin- 
quent taxos on said lot for the year 1800, also 
to foreclose certain tax sale receipts Issued 
to the plaintiff on the 8th day of May. 1803, 
und the 12th day of December. 18D4, for the 
delinquent taxes on said lot for the years 
1801.1802 and 1808. 

1 

Plaintiff alleges that be Is the owner of 
said certificate and receipts and tliattbe 

I same on the several dates become and still 
are a lien on said lot and that there Is due 
him by reason of said sale and subsequent 
taxes paid tbe sum of *100 00, together with- 
the sum of 810.00 attorney fees. 
Tim plaintiff prays for decree declaring 

said taxes to be a first lieu on said premises 
and prays that the defendants be required 
to pay the same or that said premises may be 
sold to satisfy the amount due, and further 
prays that the Interest of each and all the 
defendants may be decreed to be subject, 
junior and inferior to plaintiff's lien. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 10th day of February, 18M. 
Dated this 30th day of December. 1803. 
35-4 B. ft. Dickson. Plaintiff. 

In the I)UI riot Court of Holt County, Nebr. 
Simon D. Paddock, plaintiff, 

vs. 
B. A. Sherwood, and husband. W. A. Sher- 
wood, Nellie Trickett, and husband, S. 
Trickett, W. A. Killott, and wife, Mrs. W. 
A. Elliott. Frank Plummer, and wife, Mrs. 
Frank Plummer, defendants. 

NOTICE. 
The above named defendants and each of 

them will take notice that on the 15th day of 
January, 1890, tbs plaintiff herein fried ills 
petition In the district court of Holt county. 
Nebraska. alleging that bo la the owner of 
the following dr scribed real estate situated 
in Holt county, Nebraska, towlt: The south- 
west iiuHrler of the northwest quarter, and 
the northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter or section four, and the south half 
of the northeast quarter of section five, ail in 
township thirty-two, range iiltecir west of 
the Sixth P. m. 
The plaintiff alleges that on the 15th day of 

September. 1801, the American Investment 
Company began an action in the district 
court of Holt couuty. Nebraska, against 
James Scgear, and others, to foreclose a 
certain trust deed, given to secure certain j 
interest coupons then owned by the plaintiff. 
Plaintiff alleges that a decree of foreclosure 

was entered in said cause on tho 24tli day of 
November, 1891. for the sum of $365.60, and 
*71.118 costs, and that said premises was sold i 
and masters commissioner’s deed made and { 
delivered to C. F. Rllven. trustee, and that i 
plaintiff acquired title from llllven. Plaintiff 
alleges that by an error and oversight, that 
the defendants Trickett and wife was made 
and styled in said petition as Frickott but 
that said defendants Trickett and wile 
and the other defendants herein had full 
knowledge and notice of the pendency of 
said action and the lssuanee and delivery of 
said sheriff’s deed. 
Plaintiff alleges that the defendants hero- 

in claim to have some interest In said prem- 
ises, but that the same is subject and inferior 
to that of plaintiff's 
Plaintiff prays in said petition thut the de- 

fendants be required to pay into this court 
within thirty days for the use of the plaintiff 
the amount of said decree and costs witli 
Interest within thirty days or that the title 
to said premises be quieted in the plaintiff 
and that the defendants be decreed to liavo 
no Interest in said premises and for other 
equitable reliof. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the liilrd day of February, 1890. 
Hated this 15th day of January. 1890. 
‘-’8-4 H. It. Dickson, 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

I n the District Court of Holt county, Neb, 
George S. Comfort, plaintiff, 

vs. 
benjamin Nlcuelson and wife. Martha J. 
Nicholson, Arthur Melrbse, single, C. H. 
Scott Durbin and wife, Mrs. C. H. Scott 
Durbin, defendants. 

• NOTICE. 
The above named defendants and each of 

them will take notice that on the 2fith day of 
December, 1895. the above named plaintiff 
tiled his petition In the district court of Holt 
county, Nebraska, against said defendants, 
the object and prayer being to foreclose a 
certain mortgage executed by the defendants 
benjamin Nlchelson and wife, Marthu .1. 
Nichelson, to the Western Farm Mortgage 
Trust Company upon the southwest quarter 
of section twenty-three, township twenty- 
eight, range ten. In Holt, county, Nebraska, 
and to secure the note or bond of said Nlchel- 
son and wifo for eight hundred dollars 
1(890) dated July 1,1889, due July 1,1894, with 
Interest at ten per cent per annum. Said 
note being given to said Western Farm Mort- 
gage Trust Oompuny and sold to plaintiff. 

Plaintiff alleges that there Is now due him 
upon said note and mortgage the sum of 
(1.200. and the further sum of *50.00 taxes paid 
by plaintiff to protect his security, for which 
sums with interest from this date plaintiff 
prays for a decree that the defendants ho 
required to pay the same or that said 
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount 
found due, and that the Interest of all the 
defendants In the real estate be decreed to be 
subject to the lien of said mortgage. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 10th day of February, 1800. 
Dated this 80th day of December 1895. 
88-4 H. H. Dickson, 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

NOTJCB. 
To Whom it May Concern: 
Notice Is hereby given that the Elkhorn 

Irrigation and Land Company was organized 
on the 8th day of November, A. D. 1895, under 
and in accordance with the laws of the state 
of Nebraska, made and provided. 

Its principal place of transacting business 
is O’Neill, llolt county, Nebraska. 
The general nature of the business to be 

transacted Is to construot.purchase.lease and 
maintain Irrigation canals, laterals, ditches, 
reservoirs, and especially to lease.malntaln 
control and operate the rights, franchises 
and property of the Elkhorn Irrigation com- 
pany, O Neill, Neb., and to furnish water for 
Irrigation, power, stock and domestlo pur- 
poses, and to carry on a general Irrigation, 
farming and stock raising wiuslriesH. Also to 
own, buy. seil'and convey real estate lying 
underand contiguous to its irrigation canul 
or canals. 
The amount of anthorlzed capital stock of 

said company Is *150.000, divided Into 1500 
shares of <100 each, (5,000 of which was sub- 
scribed and ten per cent, paid in before 
beginning business. 
bald corporation began business November 

18, 1805, and Is to continue In business for 
ninety-nine years unless sooUer dissolved by 
due process of law. 
The highest amount of Indebtedness said 

corporation can at any time subject Itself 
shall not exceed two-thirds of its capital 
stock. 
The business of said corporation shall bo 

conducted by a board of directors, from 
whose numbers shall be elected a president, 
vlee president, secretary, treasurer and such 
other officers as shall be deemed advisable by 
said directors. 84-4 
THE ELKIIOKN IRRIGATION AND LAND 

COMPANY. [seai.] 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT DEFEND- 
ANTS. 

No. 5810. 
Marian W. Barnett, William L. Weller and 

Mary Weller, hls wife, will take notice that 
on the lfitli day of December, 1895. Edward 11. 
Uaskell, executor of the last will and testa- 
ment of Mrs. E. R. Uaskell, deceased, Hied 
his amended and substituted petition in the 
district court of the county of Holt, state of 
Nebraska, against said defendants, the 
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a 
certain mortgage executed bv Marian W, 
Harnett and Drusllla J. Barnett'to the Ameri- 
can Loan and Trust Ooomprny, on Juno 1, 
1887. upon the northeast quartcrof section 
seventeen (17.) township thirty-two (38,) range 
eleven tU.) In the county of Holt, state of 
Nebraska, to secure the payment of a mort- 
gage bond for the sum of *500.00 with coupons 
attached, due and payable June 1.1892, which 
sukl bond and mortgage were duly assigned 
for value liefore maturity to Mrs. E. R. Gas- 
kell, and that the plaintiff Is the duly ap- 
pointed, acting and qualified executor of the 
lust will and testament of Mrs, E. R. Gaskell. 

| deceased. Plaintiff alleges that there Is now 
due and payable upon said mortgage In- 
debtedness from the defendants to the plain- 
tiff the sum or (517.50, with Interest at ten per 
cent from December 1.1860, and prays for a 
decree that defendants be required topay 
said sum, with interest and ousts, and In de- 
fault thereof, that the said mortgaged 

Sremises may be sold to satisfy the amount ue, with Interest and costs. 
• You and eaoh of you are required to 
answer said petition on or before the 3rd day 
of February, 1896. 
„85-4 EdWAUD B. GA8KKIX, 
Executor of the last will and testament of 

Mrs. E. R. Uaskell, deceased, plaintiff. 
By E. H. Benedict and Montgomery & Ilall, 

Attorneys. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOLT 
COUNTV. NEBRASKA 

C. I Bawling, plaintiff, 
vs 

Alfred Preoourt, defendant. 
Notice to Non-resident Defendant, 

To Alfred Precourt: You are hereby noti- 
fied that on the 31st day of December, 1896, 
the above named plaintiff, C. I. Hawling. 
tiled iu the ofllce of the district court of the 
state of Nebraska, In and for Holt countv, 
his petition against you, the object aiid 

i prayer of which is to foreclose a certain 
mortgage executed and delivered by you to 
plaintiff on the 26th day of November, I860, 
to secure the payment of 1400.00 and Interest 
upon the following described premises to- 
wtt; The northwest quarter of section num- 
ber twenty-nine, in township number thirty- 
one. north of range number thirteen, west of 
the 6th p. it., in Holt oounty. Nebraska, and tiled for record in the office of the county 
clerk of Holt oounty, Nebraska, on the 29th 
day of November. 1,886, and recorded in book 
twenty of mortgages at page number 226. 
Plaintiff further alleges that there is now due 
and owing upon the notes that said mortgage 
was given to seouie and for taxes paid to 
protect his security, the sum of ll.0UU.0o. 
You are further notified that unless you 

answer said petition on or before the 10th 
■tsy of February. 1896, the petition of plaintiff 
will be token as true and Judgment and 
decree entered accordingly. 
Dated at O'Neill, Nebraska, this 31st day 

of December, 1896, 
26-4 

__ 
C. I. Rcwlino, Plaintiff. 

Uy B. W. Johnson and K, H. Benedict, 
His Attorneys. 

mm. 

THE FRONTIER 
is this 

OLDEST PAPER 
and the 

;■% ;4 

BEST PAPER 
in 

HOLT COUNTY. 

' Its office is fitted with the 

most most modern convenien* 

ces and machinery, always has 

the latest faces of type, the 

best workmen, and is thereby 
enabled to turn out the most 

satisfactory kind of job work. 

Its management uses none but 

the best paper, are scrupu* 

neat and prompt with their 

work and guarantee satisfac- 

tion. Mail orders receive 

careful attention, and if your 

home paper is not prepared to 

do all classes of work you 

will find it to your financial 

benefit to communicate with 

The Frontier. 

The Frontier 
Carries a very complete line 
of legal blanks and sells them 

reasonably cheap. If we do 

not have what you want we 

will print it almost as you 

wait. 

As an Advertising fledium 
It is the beat in the county, 

especially at the county seat. 

It circulates among the best 

class of people; a class that 

pays for what it gets and does 

not patronize non-iesidents, as 
does a certain portion of the 

people in the west. Its rates 

for advertising ,are very low, 
and the business man who 

does not advertise in it is loser 

more than he dreams of. 

If you want 
To subscribe for The Frontier 

and toy other paper or maga- 
zine published on earth we 

will give you a rate and 

sive you money. We have 

clubbing rates with the lead- 

ing publications ot the world. 

Call on or address 

••THE PRONTHER." 
O’NEILL, NEB. 


